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Programme Specific Outcomes (PSO)
1.

The fundamentals, principles, practical skills and recent developments in the subject area.

2.

Inspire and boost interest of the students towards Commerce as the main subject and
understand global issues.

3.

To create foundation for advanced studies, research and development in Commerce.

Course Outcomes (CO): F.Y.B.Com.
COM-111: English-I
1. Develop the literary and linguistics competence of the students.
2. Development of the communicative skills and confidence.
3. Develop the comprehension ability of the students.
4. Develop Business communications skills in English.
COM-112: Financial Accounting-I
1. Fundamentals in accountancy like concepts and conventions.
2. Functional approach in latest tax policy like GST.
COM-113: Business Economics-I
1.Understand and apply supply and demand analysis to relevant economic issues;
2.Apply marginal analysis to the “firm” under different market conditions;
3.Understand the causes and consequences of different market structures;
COM-114A: Business Mathematics and Statistics-I
After completing the course work the students will learn and master
1. Practical approach for the calculation of concepts like Rate of Interest and EMI.
2. Classification and Frequency Distribution.
3. Technical concepts like Dividend, Bonus Shares and Mutual Fund.

COM-115b: Banking and Finance
1. Development of Banking System and Banking Business.
2. Latest fund transfer systems like Online Banking, RTGS and NEFT.
COM-116c: Marketing and Salesmanship-I
1. Students will learn and master the functional areas of marketing along with Market
Segmentation and concepts like price, product and market place.
COM-117b: भाषा, साहित्य आणि कौशल्य विकास

१.
२.
३.
४.

विद्यार्थ्ाांना कर्तृत्ििान व््वतिंची ओळख होण््ास मदर् झाली.
विद्यार्थ्ाांमध््े अिािंर्र िाचनाची आिड वनमाृण होण््ास मदर् झाली
विद्यार्थ्ाांना समाजार्ील भाषा व््िहाराचे समजनू घेण््ास मदर् झाली.
विद्यार्थ्ाांमध््े मराठी भाषेच््ा प्रत््क्ष िापराची कौशल््े विकवसर् होण््ास मदर् झाली.

